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Cash Flow Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash flows from operating activities
Net Income (Loss) $10'302 $7'449 $3'299 $9'184 $5'069 $3'517
Adjustment for non-cash items
 Depreciation $2'773 $3'091 $2'604 $3'571 $2'427 $2'808
 Extraordinary gains/losses/writeoffs $0 $0 $0 $0 $458 $0
Changes in current assets and liabilities
 Accounts payable $288 $864 $534 $2'591 ($494) $1'794
 Inventory $0 ($728) ($13'205) ($3'180) $422 ($11'221)
 Accounts receivable ($4'108) ($1'345) $826 ($2'893) $491 ($1'095)
Net cash from operations $9'256 $9'330 ($5'942) $9'275 $8'373 ($4'196)

Cash flows from investing activities
 Plant improvements (net) ($5'200) ($2'240) ($12'420) ($8'072) ($14'590) ($9'600)

Cash flows from financing activities
 Dividends paid ($2'140) ($6'618) ($5'071) ($3'996) ($4'955) ($2'420)
 Sales of common stock $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Purchase of common stock $0 ($1'652) $0 $0 $0 $0
 Cash from long term debt issued $0 $2'386 $5'713 $4'111 $6'612 $4'567
 Early retirement of long term debt $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Retirement of current debt $0 ($2'935) ($3'100) ($3'739) ($2'813) ($2'814)
 Cash from current debt borrowing $0 $3'318 $4'069 $3'326 $2'819 $3'296
 Cash from emergency loan $0 $0 $6'036 $0 $1'019 $4'009
Net cash from financing activities ($2'140) ($5'501) $7'646 ($298) $2'683 $6'638

Net change in cash position $1'916 $1'590 ($10'716) $905 ($3'534) ($7'159)

Balance Sheet Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash $19'654 $7'754 $0 $7'655 $0 $0
Accounts Receivable $10'846 $5'769 $4'600 $7'327 $3'305 $5'489
Inventory $0 $728 $13'205 $3'180 $5'233 $11'221
Total Current Assets $30'500 $14'251 $17'805 $18'163 $8'538 $16'710

Plant and equipment $41'600 $46'360 $49'620 $53'572 $53'200 $42'120
Accumulated Depreciation ($13'320) ($13'075) ($13'652) ($14'065) ($12'058) ($12'472)
Total Fixed Assets $28'280 $33'285 $35'968 $39'507 $41'142 $29'648

Total Assets $58'780 $47'537 $53'773 $57'670 $49'679 $46'358

Accounts Payable $4'870 $3'725 $4'269 $5'193 $1'698 $4'759
Current Debt $1'733 $5'052 $11'838 $5'059 $5'572 $9'038
Long Term Debt $13'100 $15'851 $17'179 $19'156 $19'782 $14'277
Total Liabilities $19'703 $24'627 $33'286 $29'408 $27'052 $28'075

Common Stock $10'323 $2'630 $2'234 $3'206 $2'358 $2'071
Retained Earnings $28'754 $20'279 $18'253 $25'055 $20'269 $16'212
Total Equity $39'077 $22'909 $20'487 $28'262 $22'627 $18'283

Total Liabilities & Owner's Equity $58'780 $47'537 $53'773 $57'670 $49'679 $46'358

Income Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Sales $87'976 $70'193 $55'962 $89'151 $40'209 $66'785
Variable Costs (Labor, Material, Carry) $59'250 $44'677 $40'315 $60'380 $21'706 $48'029
Depreciation $2'773 $3'091 $2'604 $3'571 $2'427 $2'808
SG&A (R&D, Promo, Sales, Admin) $8'198 $8'337 $4'172 $7'941 $4'547 $7'466
Other (Fees, Write Offs, TQM, Bonus) $0 $144 $286 $206 $788 $228
EBIT $17'755 $13'944 $8'585 $17'053 $10'741 $8'254
Interest (Short term, Long term) $1'582 $2'251 $3'406 $2'634 $2'782 $2'733
Taxes $5'661 $4'093 $1'813 $5'046 $2'785 $1'932
Profit Sharing $210 $152 $67 $187 $103 $72
Net Profit $10'302 $7'449 $3'299 $9'184 $5'069 $3'517
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